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BRITISH COLUA,TBh FOREST SERVICE



Lesson 1

TECHN]CAI FORNST OFFICERS
:=:=:-:=

This course is designed primarily to assist junior forest offlcers
to prepare themselves for various exaninations they must undergo' It will
also have some use as a prerequisite to elementary,surveyl"? and the meas-

*ing of logs (scaling) and trees (mensuration and/or crr:ising,.

An effort has been macle to be as conci-Se as possible. A basic

lmowledge of the subject is assurned. The student must rea].-ize there are

many methods of solving any one problem, or of.doing a mathematical cal-

culation. This course will explain only one, in each case, to avoid con-

fusj-on. Mathematics is an exact sciencl an6 the answer is either right or

*o*g. As our i-nterest is in the right answer, it is i:nmaterial how you

get it as long ou yoo get it and. express it as requested. Examples willt
L nrost "*sns, 

take the place of explanation'

You r,ri}l have a much better chance of arriving at the right answer

if you govern yourself by the following suggestions:

1. Consider the problem cgref$lx and und.erstand- what is required'

2.Drawasketchifpossibleandno.bethereonlloperva}uesgivenso
thatyouhaveaclearpicture.Thiswillirelpyouunderstandwhat
is required and assist your reasoning. A picture is worth 1,000

words,

3, Be nea-! and 4ethodigCl.

/u,Checkeachster;lB:Iouehlf,beforeproceedingtothenextstep'

5. check your answer when feasible. Does the answer look reasonable'

S.Ananswerexpressedusingfractlonsisusuallyexactrwhereas
decimal-s may not t e; u.g., 66.?fi,is exact as compared to the closest

thi:rg expressed by decimai-s, 66'666 or.66'"/' which ll ":l 
exact and

the,efore not exaltly right. 6$ ot 66,5 have exactly the same

meaning-both are exact ancl therefore right'

7. Remember: tsignificant Figuresr are numbers other than 0; e'g't
tn 2Jr0O0 or ii .ooz5 the iignificant figures are 2 and 5.

8. Rernembgr: E.g. 66.6 to nearest foot = 67 f eet''' 66.4 to nearest foot = 66 feet'
66,5 La nearest foot = 67 feet'
66.56 to one Place of decimals

or 3 signiiicant figures = 66'6
66,556 to two Places of decimals

or d significant figures -: 66'56
66.555 to two 1:laces of decirnals

or { significant figures = 66'56
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